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'in date at expiration. oth.rwta«. It
*111 be continue* at ncular no)
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If you do not cat The Daily Neva
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention It la our deelre
to

Partiea leavln^ town should not
fall to lat th» News follow them dally
with the newa of Washington freah
and crtap. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you Ilka a let¬
ter from home. Thoee at the sea¬
shore or mountalna will And The
Nawa a moat welcome and Interfer¬
ing visitor.

All articles tent to The News for]publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not b.
published
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All cowarda are not yet dead, and
some of them are In Washington.!
afraid to venutre on the prominent
thoroughfares of the city, they atay
concealed aa do vagabonda; eu^
throats and robbera. That aome of
these rogues are in existence with
no other occupation than the Y-rltlng
of anonymous communications la
evidenced by one appearing in to¬
day's Newa. _

For the benefit of the writer of
that letter we will say that he need
not think for a moment that he la
causing ua any worry, as people who
do not have the courage to come out
in the open do not have the courage
to strike in the dark. The person
who will resort to such methods for
the purpose of Intimidating Is a vi¬
cious brute not worthy to De called
a man.

Many a political bn;i isn't any
kind of a boaa at home.

Hamleomely Illustrated Booklet
On Washinicton. I). C., Free.

Any agent of the Norfolk Southern
railroad will furnish copies to any
one contemplating a trip. 4-25 5-27

SWAMP LAM)*

m

In This Section More Than Elntire
Went the Report.

Chicago, 111., May 13. There are
more occupied swamp lands eaat of
the Rocky Mountains subject to re¬
clamation by the gvernraent und by
private capital than there are arid
lands in the West, and within poass-
bly a year the government may au¬
thorize bond Issues for reclamation
work in the east and south if the
influence of the National Irrigation
Congress is as far-rearh5np: as it was
at the time it worked for ^he Roose¬
velt Reclamation Act and the ^pnse-i
quent United States Reclamation ser¬
vice. That the Irrigation Congress
will be able to forward thia move¬
ment is not Improbable, as thla year's
sessions of the organization arc to be
held in Chicago, where scores ofothe
nation's most influential men pre in¬
terested actively «n the work. The
areas east of the Rockv Mountains,
whirh figuratively mark the ecate^n
boundary of the Irrigation territo¬
ries that the government may leclalm
and put at the dlaposa' of the farm¬
er comprise approximafply 79,000,-
000 acres of swamp and overflowed
landa.

ThiB enormous total is given by C.
O. Elliott, chief of drainage investi¬
gations for the government, and his
statistics Include only rho*e land*
which may successfully be transform¬
ed into proflt-prodnclne farms. By
Rtates, the government s acreage for
the lands are given as follows:

Alabama. 1.479,200 acres. f
Georgia, 2,700,000 ncrea.

Florida 19,800,0.00. arreB

North Carolina, 2,74<{,lfi0.
South Carolina, 3.122.120. acres.
To persuade the Federal Congress

to recommend and authorize £ond la-
sues for swamp land reclamation will
probablv bo an important part of the
proceedings of the Chicago meeting
of the National Irrigation Congress
and Chicago meeting of the National
Irrigation Conyreas and Chicago
business and railway men Interested
In this phase of the work will lend
their efTorts towards the succeM of
?Lis movement, which already has
aeen launched and given considera¬
ble impetus.
With the present congrea sat Wash

.ngton ltjia held that this legislation,which the states whose development

peopi* to apply tbeee. prophecies *s
the reward of the Church In heaven. I
Nothing lo tbe Scripture* warrant* us J
In thinking that there will be spirit¬
ual. heavenly sheep and -axen. wolves
and Hons, vines and bouse*, plant Inl¬
and building. Tho*e who reject the
dear Bible teaching respecting a Mes-
slanlc reign of righteousness cannot
understand the Bible at alL Not a
single passage of the Old Testament
tells of heavenly hope* or promises.
Only a few of them teach heavenly
things at all. and then Indirectly.
Am, for Instance. In the types of the

Old Testamenf the garments of the
High PrlesOfelorlous and beautiful,
symbollae. we believe, the heavenly
grandeur, honors and. glorias of Me*
alah durine the period of Hla reign.
Similarly God's promise to Abraham
declare* that His Seed. Hla posterity,
ahall b* a* tbe atan of heaven and
ea the **Dd» of ths seashore. Noth¬
ing In thi* statement would necessa¬

rily teach a heavenly state or condi¬
tion. Only by tbe aid of the New Tes¬
tament and the Holy Scriptures' Illu¬
mination can we aee that two Seed*
of Abraham are distinctly referreA^o.
the scars Indirectly Implying the Spir¬
itual 8eed. while tbe sands of tbe sea¬
shore refer to Abraham's Natural
Seed. As It Is written. "I have con¬
stituted Thee a father of many na¬
tions**.like unto God.
So tbe Spiritual Seed of Abraham la

now being developed. With Its com¬
pletion this Age will end. end the Nat¬
ural Seed of Abraham will return to
special favor and become the leading
nation of tbe world Under the guid¬
ance and direction of the spiritual and
Invisible, yet All-Powerful. .Kingdom
of Messiah. *

Tbe blessing through natural Is
rael will gradually extend to every
nation. In that the door will be open
ed by which all nations may come
Into and become a part of Abraham'*
Seed, and thus Into harmony with
Messiah's Kingdom. Whomever
fuses this great privilege and blest! n?
of Mewslnb's Kingdom will be destroy¬
ed from amongst the people in the Sec¬
ond Death.

Hundred- Year Old Children.
Centenarians of the present time are

few, and they by no means are like
children. Usually they are wrinkled and
haggard. We are to remember, how-
ever, the Bible record that several of
the earlier member* of Adam's race
lived nine nnndred years, or rather,
they were more than nine hundred
years In coming fully under the sen¬
tence against sinners."By one man'*
disobedience sin entered, Into tbe
world, and death as a result of sin:
and thus death passed upon all men.
because all are winners (Romans v. 12)
Gradually, and especially since the

flood, when s great change took place
In our cosmogony, human longevity
has decreased, while mental, moral
and physical ailments bave Increased,

j Several of Adam's children did not
.have their first born child untH- after
they were a century old. In confirma¬
tion of this, and correspondingly In

[/contradIctlon of tbe Evolution theory.
we find that the Ancients were strong¬
er than we. mentally as well as pbys-| ieally; for they Intermarried brothers

I with sisters and cousins wtthout In-! Jury, whereas today tbe mental weak-
nea* of tbe race la sncb that one out
of every one hundred and fifty adnlts
la In an Insane asylum, and the roar-
riage of brothers and slaters la pro-

and future rests largely upon rwamp
land reclamation often bave nought,
could probably be obtained.

Reclaimed swamp lands make tl»e
most fertile and valuable farms u
the sail, frequently of silt formation.
Is rich In humus, usually containing
In a virgin state the fertility of

| score* of year*. An analysis or rep-'
reaentatie samples of swamp soils
made last year at the University of
Ohio rmbltmd in the report that aucb
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M at laaat a tbooaand jaata old. Tbla
la G<tt'a prorlakm for trrrj man.«r-
tj mambar ot tba human tamllj-
aftar Ba abaU hav. accompllahad tba
won at tUa OoapaJ ip, tba aaUrUon
of tb* Spiritual Baad of Abraham, trot-
tad b7 tba priaata and Larltaa. Tha
Oharcb nf tba lint-born. whoaa i
.ra written In haaian
Minlctfi Etaidom la to Ami

tba auth tor a tbooaand yaaia, with a 1

daath. Tba npUftlnc
bacln at onca. following
of traibla wttb which tfca~Klo»<k>m
will ba tnaarnratad. Tba }odsmanta
at tba Lord will ba AM la tfta
avtb and tba lababttanta of tba world
wfll laara rlAtannanaaa Nona aha 11
£.».* oaad AyM. bla Micbbor or bla
brotbar. -Know thog tba Lord; tor all

rlfhtaouanaaa
xl MTtokla m

.ban know aim. from tba laaat rata
tba (raataat of tbam.* Tor "tba knowl
.daa-at tlaa {*r«al»U ail tba wbola
aattt" (Jar. ml Ml )"M

~ " ^"1 Prtrllrisi aT Raatlta
19-211. wE oat Mb 5atUm (Acta Ul.

w*rd parfectloti, bat, m loot u ba

jttd. If »» had b*W oeoa treefc; it
oarown tttperimcMMbM wtth res¬
etstlou such aa perfehea within a year,
we might hart difficulty to believing
some one who would tell oa of having
seen trees centuries old. Such a state¬
ment would seem aa unreasonable to
us aa to tell ua that humanity could
live for a thousand years or forever.
Have we not Indeed seen children

old and wrinkled looking, yet only In
their teens? And have we not seen
others cheerful, fresh and compara¬
tively young-looking at sixty and sev¬
enty?

All UnrlghtHMUssa la 8>p.
At the present time God ^winks'*

at much of tba wrong-doing that
there la In the world. He doea not
Interfere with It Bat of course ev¬
ery transgression carrtae with It nat¬
urally more or leas of a depraving in¬
fluence on the transgressor*a mind tad
body. Tba conscience la the moat ten¬
der and the moat Important alament of
our human nature. Whoever violates
It. whoever Injures It. much or little,
will proportionately be disadvantagedIn the future and will have all the
more difficulty In rialng up gradually
oat of his degradation and weakneeeee,
even with all the beipe that will then
be available. Thus will be fulfilled the
Scriptural declaration. "Whatsoever a
man aoweth. that alao shall be reap."
With all mankind redeemed there

sjcill be nothing whatever of the past'chargeable against any on the books
of Divine Justice. The greet "High
Priest," by his better sacrifices, will
have made-full satisfaction to the de¬
mands of Justice, but the weaknesses,
mental, moral and physical, resulting
from more or less wilful and deliber¬
ate sin, must still be reckoned on. and
thus every Idle word and every Idle
thought, every Idle and vicious action
of the present time, by making Its
mark upon the characters of men. is
providing Xor corresponding difficul¬
ties on tbeir.,part In that glorious day
of their opportunity.
The suggestion of our text In tb.it

the great Messla^ will not temporize,
for the entire period of Hts rehsn,
with those who do not show n proper
appreciation of opportunities when
fully brought in contact with them
and clearly understanding the terms
of Dlvlnfc grace. But one hundred
years Is quite a considerable period of
probation and aurely every reaflorrabto''
mind will roucede thai mo long 11 de¬
lay In meeting out the full |»ennlty
of sin. Second Death. manifest* the
extreme limit of renMonnbte mercy

The Church's Triumph Shorter.
The Cbnrcb. whose trial Is In prog¬

ress during this Gospel Age. receives
Individually a much shorter [>«rlo<l of
probation than onr text declare* will
be granted to mun!;I:id in llie future.
God's saintly people are expected to
develop character and to approve
themselves to God as "overcomerw"
within a very brief space of life. And
not only so. but they are required to
"walk by faith and not by algbt."
They merely have God's Word as re¬
spects His Justice and Love and gra¬
cious plans, while. In the next Age.
the .world will have the actuality In¬
stead of the promise.the* world will
walk by sight "The glory of the
Lord shall be revealed and all flesn
shall see It together" (Taialab xl. 5).
The world during Messiah's reign

will be privileged to walk In a high-'
way of holiness, from which all the
stumbling atones wfll have been g*tb
ered out But the overcomars of the

soil could aupport 1.000 yields of
corn at fifty bushels to the acre with¬
out any material soil exhaustion re-
suiting. In addition the twamp
areas capable of reclamation^. nen
the eastern and middle western mar¬
kets and centers of population, which
makes their development of imme¬
diate rather than of distant import¬
ance.

The nineteenth national Irrigation
rcngress meets In Chicago Da:ci «..

pee. lit Ufa AM Id
ttor .r tto matter of
anw rthlnaai of ittrul
.pin- plane for *U time I
at d.atb. Ma* M with
(¦nl Ai wa hare juat ¦
may U». tor only a bandied -3
then Da cot off to the Sacotf
catua teurnl uimartby of I
portvnltj. Ottora. by
eelre* of tto piTlh'uc** and
obedience to tto law, at Ito -Klncdom,
Mf.llTt to tto rery ciiwf at tto tuoa-
eaad fMi\ and to tond uatrortby of
eternal life MM otton may Bo folly
appreciate birta, WWm JnaUeo,
Lory and Power and may become ao
obedient thereto that Ood will b*
pleaeed to grant tbem eternal Ufa.
Tbetr d«y« their Urea, n-lu to far

rW~
elusion of Messiah's nifB of rlghteoua-
MN, will Mlve attained again the per¬
fection £rigloally enjoyed by fathee
Adam. Uke hi* thoy win bo la Mm.
which thin will bo wortd>wKl*. Thoae

will ho roqhlrod

promised otorboi UfatfMa
loyal to Ma Maker. oo
wltliToMmlho

.ho offer of Mml life If T
manlfwt their obogkeeoj

tleulars of tho toot that wfll then ho
1natod Wo <g>o»jrjMrro

mull will ho loaaed for a Uttlo aea-
¦M o* - the dooe of Meaalah'e fulga
(Bevelallou n. 7-10L Tho world, ten
of perfected humanity. "ao tho sand
of tho ¦oaahore," will all bo subjected
to tho test. Bat bow many, or what
proportion of tho whole, wfll prove
k>yaL end what proportion disloyal,
we are not Informed.
AH that we know on tho anbject.

and an that la necessary for na to
know, la that the trial win bo
thorough and Joat and that an found
faithful wUl have eternal life, and aU
found anfalthful win be counted aa
followers of Satan and. with him. wfll
be destroyed In the Second Death.
Tho test which Ood win apply win
be so searching, so thorough; that al¬
though hla creature® will stW be free
moral agents, he fa able to guarantee
that thenceforth "there ahall ba no
more sighing. ao more crying, ao more
dying, because all the foiiner things
of aln and death ahall bars peased
away.''
The Reward, Life.The Fsalsliiwsw^

Oooth. "tr*
Roc a word Is said about the fca»»

dred-year old etaaei.child-being oaat
to eternal torment, just as there la not
a word aald la the Bible to the.,effect
that Adam or hla children wore con¬
demned to eternal tormenta. Tbe sen¬
tence upon Adam, which hla moo

a^ares by heredity, was a death aeo-
tencoL This Jast but awful penalty
has wrought havoc with our race
sickness, sorrow, pain, dying, death.
God's mercy has provided the re-

demotion of Adam and hla race
through Hla Son. who died, the Just
for the unjuat The death of Jesus
la the price which will eventually ao-
cure the release of Adam and all of
his posterity from the death sentence
and give to them resurrection privi¬
leges provided through Heeslah'a King¬
dom reign.
But every one who baa been enlight¬

ened. and brought to a clear knowl¬
edge of Ood and to the opportunities
provided for his salvation from aln
and death, la more reaponalble for tho
manner In which he accepts or refuses
"the gift of God. eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord." As the wil¬
ful. intelligent sinner in the Church
now is sentenced to the Second Death
(Hebrews vl. 0; x. 28-31). so. our text
tells ua, It will bo with tho masses
of mankind during the llessbuUc reign.
If they wilfully reject recirculation
to God. they will die the Second Death.
God ban provided a redemption and
recovery from the 'first death, hot as-:
sures ua that tlfe Second Death will
be an eternal one.

Electrocution.
instant-d -efh from electric abock wtll

be the method of executing the penal¬
ty of wilful Klnners during the next
Age. and not banging nor decapita¬
tion. Thus It was that la olden times
two of Aaron's sous, having violated
their relatlonNblp with God and hav¬
ing disobeyed Him. were smitten ts
death. Fire from the Lord smote tbem
.an electric flash. We may be sure
that torture will not be needleesly In¬
flicted on such. They will lose every¬
thing. but vvjll not be torture<y Stripes
or punishments. cbastVementay are
sometimes twed of the Lord, but al¬
ways In a reformatory fnanner-**Ho
"chastenetb every son whom He re¬
ceived." He vhastens none others.
none for whom chastising would ac¬
complish no blessing Such will be
smitten down In the Second Death

5 to 9. Speakers having statistics
concerning tho economic value of

swamp land reclamation will ci that
time ifl-ge tfce need of drainage leg¬
islation by tho Federal Congroaa.
During the meeting stronger reeolu-
tlons than ever bafore will bo ap-
*»*ov«d, *an1 M fa not unMkelr that

r rntfft of theee resolutions
some definite action wfl ibe decided
upon with the object of furthering
the movement ht Waahlngtoa.

\

An i.rriiQ^oe*.

The Board of Alderman dolfsicc.

Ti.-l U i&*Jl -Q : for u*f
person tn skate on the pared «Jde-
nlks. of the efty ud aay person c

v>!«Ul^g this ord nsuce shall be |
nomed faulty of a misdemeanor, and j
on ronvicilot. ahall he fined not 4

fti exec&: one dollar tor each offenee. *

W. B. WINDLEY. J
. City Clerk. \

Having duly qualified aa
tratofs of the estate of Ji

ih»s Mayc?i*. till.
T. It HODGES
R. B. HODGES,
8TANCIU* HODGES,

Administrators.
Bragaw £ Stewart, Attorneys

6-1 1-a-w 6wc.

Notice la hereby given that we,
duly appointed tax assessors for the
city of Washington. will ait In the
office of J. H. Bonner between the
hours of nine and two each day for;
the purpose of taking the tag. lists
and re-asseealng city property. The
remainder of each day will be spent
in reviewing property.
Thla May let, mi.

J. O. CHAUNCBY,
J. H. BONNER,

County aaaeaaors for Ctty of Waah¬
ington. 5-1 to 7-1*

the Following Ordinance
The Board of Aldermen do Enact:
.1. That there shall be and hereby

Ik established in the city of Wash¬
ington and on every street thereof
certain lines which shall be known as

"bonding lines"; and it shall be un¬
lawful for any person, firm or corpo¬
ration to build or rebuild any hooae,
fence or other obstruction over and
a^roas said building lines on the
streets or side walks of said city of
Washington.

2. Any persons firm or corpora¬
tion desiring to build or rebuild any
house or fence on or near said build¬
ing line shall first get a permit to
build said house or fence from the
building inspector, who shall be
guided by the rules set out In this
ordinance in making his measure¬
ments and laying off said lines.

S. Said lines shall be as shown
on- map of said city made by D. B.
Packard, C. E.. dated April 1, l»il,
and kept In the city hall, and desig¬
nated on said map-as "building lines"
The point of beginning of said build¬
ing lines shall be located from mon¬
uments erected at each street inter¬
section, which monuments shall also
appear on said map, with tho dist¬
ances specified out to the said build¬
ing lines.

4. Any person, firm or corpora¬
tions violating the provisions of this
act shall upon conviction be fined
not more than $50,00; afid each day
said obstruction \M allowed to remain
shall constitute a separate offence.

W. B. WINDLE*
5-2 lwc.

'

City Clerk.

By virtue of powers vested In the
undersigned as trustee In a certain
deed of trust, from B. B. Nicholson
and his wife, Sallie D. Nicholson,
dated May 9tfe, 1008, and record#*,!n
Book 151, page 520, records cff the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, we will offar for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the^oourt house door at Waahington.
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, noon,
Friday, June 16, 1911, the following
described lot of land:
A certain lot or parcel of land ly¬

ing and being in the state of North
Carolina, County of Beaufort, waan-
ington township, on the west side of
of Market street, extended, snd
Apple Tree avenue, and running west¬
wards along with -said Apple-Tree
avenue, a distance of 610 feet to Ree-
pa*s street, extended ; thence souther¬
ly along and with Reepass street, ex¬
tended a distance of about 510 feat
to tho Trotter ditch; thence down

Under aj»/
f t Swm
b'juty, m*ao

n tr ,d
I. J. P
t ala.1 l;*
r will od Me:
1 M at tlit com uiuum u

art county, N. C.. offer f<
Igh**' bidder for cart
ng described tract* of ...
1*. Situate In BeMfOrt

lorth Carolina. Pantego Town
?firmlot on the Pungo rirer
t at beginning of the Loath pai
ear the south ot .a .mail cr».«.
nown aa Duck1 creek, running with -

AKht Una and adjoining oil Luik'l <
lae N 15 decree* w. US gate* to
Vm SatterthwalU corner, thence
djolnlng on Win. Satterthwait*'* old
.tent line, thane* adjoining the old
¦Mat llMl t decree* E >00 poiea to
te rlrtr and flrrtbeglanlng, cont*in-

tuning at a auke ** iSort
luck Creek, thane* N 4 decree* W
<# pole*, thence 8 4 degree* E u
he rlwr and with the rlrer to theIret etatlon. containing SO acre*
dor* or leaa. Betas ease tract ot
ind conveyed b; Caleb *¦. Clark and
rife to M. J. Bdmleton *>jr dead, re-
orded in Book St, pace «lt-«0, rec¬
iter of deed* ofBce, Beaufort county,i.O.
2. Known aa Spring'* Creek pl£c?

lelnr that certain piece of land slt-
iated on the 8,slde of Patpllco river
ndN tide of Spring's areek afore-
old county and state. Beginning at
he mouth of Fle)d Creek, running upaid creek and branch to a black cum
n Albert Edward's line, thence to
aid Edward'* line to a black gum
n the head of the brunch, then down
aid creek and branch to Spring's
reek, thence down said creek to the
teglnning. Containing 160 acres
nore or lea*; It being the land wbJ«vaa.,8. Moore, Geo. T. Brolh, Linger
rtoore and 8. N. Gray by deed dated
'arch 25th, 1867, recorded In refin¬er's once* Beaufort oounty. N. C.,look si, page tit. Conveyed toaid Moore And Brown, and by their
Onveyed t6 David Edmieton on Mar.
tgtk, lt«7, aad by Dartd Edalaton
0 Geo. w. Bible. February 14th,t74. and #old for Geo. W. Bible'*«Mi1U£fla& ittt. m I
too. F. «Mtofon by

5. and bought by *

*r «henr* 3^ .
aa* Inherited by ,took U. page 14g ip wjt. J. Edmiston from Geo. *. Edmls-

on dee'd.
trd. .Tract of land lying on the N

>f Dp#er DoweTy Creek, adjoiningbe land of Darld Edmiitoa, Laban ,Vilkinson, and others, containing 60ioree more or lee*, conveyed by Jas. *
f. Lathato, Admr. of Jno Lanier, de-leeeed. to M. J. Edmiston on Jen-
lary 7th. It74. recorded in Book 40,?age 612, records of Beaufort coun-
y.
4th: A tract known as the LanierMace. Beginning on the Pea Ridge»ubllc Road, at the 8. W. comar ofhe Edmiston Place or Old HarveyHace running due E along the aoutb-irmost line of said place to the fork

it swamp Held ditch; thence 8 aldnghe said ditch and the Eastern Fork>f Upper Dowery £reek! thence N
ind W. along the meanderlngs of
laid creek to Jones' creek or W. fork
»f Upper Dowery Creek; thence W.ilong Jones' Creek or W fork of U<>*
>er Dowery Creek to where the said
and adJoidV the Wm, Wilkinson orrid Laban Wilkinson laird; thence
V along the latter to Pungo Chapeland; thence W. along tbe latter to*ea Ridge Public Road; thence Ifilong Pea Ridge Public Road to
dace of beginning, containing 1?0teres more or leas, being same land
onveyed by Caleb P. Clark and wife
o M. J. Edmiston March 4th, 1670look 36. page 439 and conveyed by<f. J. EdmlBton and husband Feb. 19.1*74 to Geo. W: Bible, Book 40.
tage 671, and conveyed by Geo. W.
ilble to George F. Edmiston, Jan.
0th 1676. Book 4 1, page 371-4. all
.f recorda of Beaufort county and
hen inherited by M. J: Edmiston,uother, from said Geo. F. Edmiston.leCd.
6th: A tract known -as the Old

Tarvey Place and the Old Davia
.lace;- beginning at the 8. W. corner
if Pee Ridge Public Road, the Waih-
ngton and Leechvllle Public road,hence E along Waahingtonft Leech-
llle Public Road to Telfer Martin's
1. W. Corner; thence 8 along Telfer
ifartln and Jane Smith's land to the
stier's 8 W corner; thence B alonglane 8mltb'a lad to Withe's BridgeIltch to the Old Jacky Clark divisionllteh to the fork or Swamp Field
)ltch ; thence 8 along the Fork or
Swamp Field ditch to the Lanier line;
hence W along the Lanier line to tho
>ea Ridge Public Road; thence N
ilong the Pea Ridge Public Road to
lolnt. of beginning, containing 350
icres more or leaa.
Terms of sale Caah.

' l
, GEO- W. BIBLE,

^ * CWWftnner of Court
.This April 10. 1011.
Norwood L. Simmons, attorney.
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A DANIEL
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W». B. Rodman. W. C. Rodman

RODMAN * RODMAN
Attornarntt-Law

*...... . ».«..«
H. 8. Ward Julu D. Orlraaa .
" WABD a OBIMK8 .

UMvnn. .
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Wm_ Judicial District, and the .

tv" :*? ffV

H- * CARTER, M. D.
Prmctlca Llmiud to DIuihi .

of U»o In, Ear, Noaa and .

Throat «
Houra: $-11 |£ m.; H p. «. .
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